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M bf tima aba Pol Counties Who Have Waited To Buy Clothing Need Wait No Longer

2 o.race
o)For Our Mutual Benefit Confidence, Prices and Service

Are Alike Essential to the Success of a Sale

CONFIDENCE of the public in the merchant as
well as the merchandise offered.

PRICES quoted for the occasion are strictly
bona fide reductions where no misrepresen-
tations or exagerations are permitted.

SERVICE, prompt and courteous, aiding in the
selection from an immense stock of desir-
able merchandise, which has been given ex-

tensive publicity through the press and by
mail.

HENCE the Success of Our Sale Is Assured.

In order to meet the requirements of our rapidly
increasihg business it was necessary for us to ef-

fect a thorough reorganization, which under the
name of BISHOPS CLOTHING AND WOOLEN
MILLS STORE, Inc., has been accomplished
with ample capital, unequalled buying facilities
through knowledge obtained by our direct con-
nections with woolen mills and manufacturer,
and- - a competent and thoroughly trained sales
force, we can guarantee a perfected service-- an

institution second to none in the state. For our
mutual benefit we ask the hearty co-operat- ion of
the public. ;

t (Signed) C P. BISHOP, President
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, to

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1 6

v . ; . Qur Entire Stock of : BOYS' tfNICKER SUITSID ITIS'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
LOT NO. 153 BOYS' 2 PANT KNICKER SUITS
Ages 6 to 17 yrs. Regular prices
$8, $8.50 and $9. Sale price $6.95

Taken from our regular stock models for Men and Young
Men. light, medium and dark colors in j plain or novelty
weaves, sizes 35 to 46. Suits priced regular at

$30, $35, $40, $45, $50, $55
ON SALE FOR TEN DAYS AT

LOT NO. 218 BOYS' KNICKER SUITS
Ages 6 to 17 yrs. Regular prices
$10, $12.50 and $15. Special $8:95

LOT NO. 335 BOYS' KNICKER SUITS

Is included in this sale without reserve; all colors, weights,

materials and sizes will be on sale for ten days at prices

that mean saving worthwhile. Let us show you.

Regular $25 Suits now .....$19.85
(Regular $30 Suits now .:. .$23.85
Regular $35 Splits now $27.85

Rclaf $40 Suits now . $3185
Regular $45 Suits now $35.85
Regular $50 Suits now . . $39.85
Regular $55 Suits now $43.85
Regular $60 Suits now . ...!. . $47.85
Regular $65 Suits now $51.85

Some with 2 pr. pants, ages 6 to 17 years.
Regular values to $15. Sale 'FOR THE PRICE OF 1 $11.95

ENTIRE STOCK BOYS' KNICKER SUITS
Regular $12.50 Suits how . : 1:: ::i..:..lS10.00
Regular $15.00 Suits now :...Ll.l$12.66
Regular $17.50 Suits now . . : $14.00
Regular $20.00 Suite now .. ..:.$16.0Q
Regular $21.50 Suits now ..$17.20

PL US $2
For instance: Buy one suit from this lot at the tegular price
and get another suit or overcoat of the same value for $2.00.
Pair up with a friend if you like and both profit by this offer.

MEN'S TROUSERS MEN'S HOSIERY MENS' WOOL SWEATERS BOY'S SHIRTS, BLOUSES
Me8' Black CashmeretteAU Men's separate Trousers at special prices Heavy Sox, Immen8e Lot of Mens Pullovcr and Coat and SWEATERS '

during this sale Sweaters in plain and brushed wool. One Boys' Wool Shirts, regular $2.75 values! .jt

'
.

$i.05;:rv-l'i:::;M- ifRegular $4.00 Trousers $3.15
Regular $4.50 Trousers $3.55
Regular ,$5.0Q ,Trousers ....$3.95
Regular $6.00 Trousers .... .............$4.75
Regular $7.50 Trousers ...:.$5.95

lot regular $5 and $7.50, special

$3.85
- i

One lot regular $9 and $10, special

$4.95

3 PAIRS 50c
Men's Fancy All Wool Imported Sox,

Regular $1.25 value

85c A PAIR
Men's Lisle Dress, steel proof, brown and

black, four ply heel and toe, special
6 pairs for $1.00

Boys' Wool Blouses, regular $2.25 value
.' $1.45

Boys' Pullover Sweaters, plain and fancy
colors. Regular $6, $6.50 and $7.50 values

$4.95 "A$7.15Regular $9.00LTrousers

... 'is,..- U- 4 VIEWS UNDERWEAR MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Men's' light weight ) Shirts

I and Drawers; Regular
$1.00 Value j;

Men's Heavy gray Shirts
and Drawers, regular

$1.25 value $5.45
Men's? Dress Ox-

fords, brown,
and tan only,
values to $10

$5.95
Men's black . and

brown Dress
Shoes, staple
lasts, regular
$7.50 to $10

PENDLETON BED BLANKETS
4 lb. All Wool Camp Blank- - Fancy Plaid All Virgin Wool

ets, special, pair $4.50 Single Blanket, $4.85
6 lb. light gray Double Blankets, fancy border, size 72x84,

Special L $10.50
5 lb. white all virgin wool double Blankets, size 70x82, $1 1.75

Pure Virgin Wool, full size single Blankets, silk bound; Block
plaid, all sizes $7.50

-

85c each
Boys' Dress and Heavy Shoes, Special
All Men's and Boy's High Cut Shoes, Less 20 Per Cent

Men's fine Merino Part Wool gray
Union; Suits, regular $3.50 value,
Special .!....... 1.95

S'MAINiis fes.nc.ifc MtifS DRESS HITS SgiilMen's Wool KhakiKnit and Cut Silk Ties:
hundreds to choose from. une loi ueguiar JZ.50 values, MSpecial . .... ..... ...; .01."5Regular $1.00
valuei each .. 55c une IM Ueguiar $3.00 Values,

Special $2.15
All Men's Hats will be reduced 20 per

cent during this sale.

One Big Lot Men's $5.00 and $6.00 Hats,
black and colors; staple styles. Speci-al-

Men's Rubbetlzed Raincoats in, Whipcords,

Gaberdines, Tweeds and Moleskins. v Regu-

lar $12.50, $15.00, $16.50 and $20.00.

Big assortment, soft
collars,

- -
all....

sizes
,

in the
-

Ipt. Regular 35c and
50c values. Special

2 for 25c

Lace Bottom Breeches
Men's heavy wool, khaki
lace bottom. Breeches with
doublo knees. ..Regular
$6.50 tC 9C
Special J)J.j

Men's Bib Overalls Men's Work Shirts
Men's No. 220 Blue lJl?"Penim Bib Overalls Work Shirts, all sizes,
Reg. Sizes $1 , .Special or
only. Special $1 .UO Each ODC '

AV reserve the right to limit quantity at this price.? ."1
3.45

Tr.TTBISHOPS CL MIU0 so
136 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET
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